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stili wander9 shepherdiess alonq the wvastes
and wilds of un nchristian lite, falling an
easy prey te iieresy, superstition, idolatry, or
infidelity ?

BY RE V. A. Mi'LEA N SINCLAIR.

~,wish te answer in the RucuRrn a few of
(Cthe questions 1 amn frequently asked

with respect te our College in Iialithx:-
1. Has il anyji conneclion wilh DaNiousie

College? Dalhousie is an Arts Collage havi:ig
a staff of nine professers. The branches
taught in it are sunh as Latin, Gré-ek, Gier-
man and rirench ; Le gie, Metaphyaics, E thies
and Politica1 Economy ; Llistory and Rheto-
rie; Mathematies, Chemistry, Mfineralogy, &c.
There is no Theology taught in it. Its annual
incorne, from funds and property belonging
to itself, is $3,015; and it receives i'. Govern-
ment grant of M300. Two of tlie professor'i
are supported by Mr. George M.%unro, a New-
York publisher, who is a native of' Pictou
and a Presbyterian. His gifts te, Dalhousie
amount iu ail to about $130,000. The salaries
of three of the professors - Principal Rloss,
Dr. Lyaii, and Professer McDonald, are paid
by the Presbyterian Church -$1500 each.
Dalhousie College is a Provincial Institution;
our Church neither owns it nor controls it.
We give $4500 toivards its maintenance be-
cause there is ne better place to which our
young men studying for the ministry can go
te take their course ini Arts. The Presbyter-
ian Cellege, or IlTheological 1lit, has ne
connection with Dalhousie Colage. The
College Buildines, beautifully situated about
tivo milea fromn the centre of the city, cost
originally about $7'5,000. Our College Boetrd
purchased the property for $25,000. It cost
about $5,000 more te fit it for callege pur-
poses. The Principal, Dr NcKnight, lives Ii
the College. The students aise, live iii it-.
paying for their board two dollars and a hall
a week. They pay no tuition fées.

2. Hoiv muich rnoney is yet needed for Mhe
A, &dowment of our College? At the turne of
the «Union, the Presbyterians of the Maritime
Provinces had invested for educational pur-
poses the su.m of $79,8 '7, or in round nuin-
bers $80,000. 0f this sumn $25,000 belonged
te the Free Church Professorial Fund;
Z3.5,000 to the Educational Fund of the Pres-
byterian Church of Nova Scotia, (the SeIcession Churcli,) and $20,000 te the Chureh,
of Scotland. Our' fumds are invested at 64

par cent. The income will thus be, $5000,
Just enough to pay the $4,500 we give
Daiheuqie Coleage and the $500 paid eut of
the Coleage Fund te the agent of the Churoh.
In 1876, we resolved te raise $100,000, for
the purpoie ef procuring suitable buildingît
for a Theologîcai lli, and supporting the
professors in it. 0f' this sum we have ncw
raised $58,000. WVe have spent, howvever,
$36~,000. We paid abicatt $30,000 for the
Collage as it now stands, and $5,.500 for a lot
upon which we liad intended te ereot College
buildings~. We can, ne doubt, sel' thatiloteome
Lime; but at present it la of ne use te, us.
Excpenses in conne-tion ivith the meetings
or the Briard, andi the vork of delegates may
be put down at $500. The surn at present
invested for the support of the College i5
$22 010. Three professors ln the Cellege,
each receive, a salary of $17î50, orS$3250 inail.
'!hle running expenses %vill be at least $750.
WTe thui need $6900 a year for the support
of the [T ati. Now it wiil take $100,000, at 6
per cent, te yield $6000. 0f this suin we
have $22.000. We need, then, yet $78,000.
Where this suin ia te corne frein, I do net
knowv. My trust, however, is that as Provi-
(tenne bas piit into Geor-ge.MLunro's heart to
stand hy Dalhoeusie Coleage lu iLs heur of
nAed; le will put into the heart of some
other person te corne te, the help of the
LHait. The higbest surn we have yet reneived
for the 1-raîl frein one man is only $2000.
Surply thAre are Presbyterians ln the Mari-
timie Provinces who, nouid give $5000, or
$290,000, or even endow a chair.

3. llowrnucl o.f ile sum subacribed is i e-
ly Io be paid? Those ivho have signed for
the Hall are, unquestionably, as a general
rule, intelligent and henest men, ivhe have
the interests cf education and religion at
heart, and whe wilI pay every cent they have
prerniscd. Stiti, if the money sigaed is te be
obtainecl, the Coleage Board, the Synod, the
Preabyteries aund congregations must use ail
diligence te, collent it. It is true that con-
gregations as sunh are net responsible for
the amount signed, but, as they get credlit
for it when it is paid, they shoutd take ateps
towards securing it. The minister couldi,
frein the pulpit, showv the urgent necessity
for supporting the Coltege, and the need we
have at once of what has been proznised.
Then some gond earnest man who bas paid
his own subscription, could. Le sent round
t.hrough the congregation, te collent the
rest. For the last five yeurs, the Colonia
Committee ef the Church cf Scotland bas
been ayng the salary cf one of our profesa.
ors. We have ne guarantee that it wiII con.
tinue te do this much longer. We must then,
if the College is te continue in existence,
work wlth a vell.


